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On the assumption that depho~phoryiation of the n~urotropic.coronavirus J HM (JHMV) nuclcocap~ld protein (NI may be connected with initiation 
or the infectiaas cycle we ~arehed for a relevant host enxyme activity, Analysi~ of ~ubccllular f actions from L-2 murin© flhrt~bla~ts, parate¢l 
t ~ dual Percoll density g, tadieats, revealed the presence of a pho~phoprotei~ phosphatase (PPPaseL co.~cdimcntinll with the endososomai/prelyso. 
s~im.I material, which possesses high activity alainxt N, With purified pZPJN as substratc it was demonstrated that this PPPase. d stinilaishable 
from acid and tdkalin~ phosph~tascs, acts optimalb, at neutral pl'{ in th© pres©nc¢ of Mn ]" following treatment with a detergent, Complete inhibition 
wi:h okadaic acid at 0.9.-4,$ tIM but not at b, d0 nM relegates thi~ PPPasc ton type I protein phosphatase. Similar PPPase activily for N was 
present in the endosome fraction of at rat Roc. 1 astrocytoma.olijlodendroc~cte ell line and in homc~lenates of brain and cultured OliltOdendrocytes. 
Oar d~ta sul/gest hat the phosphorylatcd N of the inoculum may be modified by the endosomal PPPa~e in hosl ¢©11~, incladinil tho~c from the 
CNS so a~ to factlitale the .II.IMV infectious process. 
Phosphoprotein phosphatase; Endosome; Coronavirus; Nu¢leocapsid protein 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein phosphorylation is known to be fundamental 
in the regulation of numerous cellular processes [1]. In 
the ease of viruses differential states of phosphorylation 
can profoundly modulate cell-virus interactions and 
generally influence the infection [2,3]. Protein phos- 
phatases (PPases) of several well-categorized classes 
[4], acting in concert with protein kinases, also affect 
many cellular processes but have not been shown, 
heretofore, to be involved directly in viral functions 
Coronavirus JHM (JI-IMV), a neurotropic strain of 
mouse hepatitis virus (MHV), causes demyelinating and 
er~.cephalitic diseases in rats and mice. Demyelinating 
lesions in the white matter of the rat CNS presumably 
occur due to the tropism of JHMV for glial cells of the 
oligodendrocytic lineage [5]. Evidence from several 
studies indicates that the infectious process which com- 
mences with penetration may be initiated at or near the 
cell surface, perhaps following sequestration f the in, 
oculum in an endosomal compartment with a neutral 
pH milieu [6-8]. 
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Abbreviations: EDTA, Ethylenediaminetetraacetate, disodium salt; 
EGTA, Ethyleneglycol-bis(/~-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetra- 
acetic acid; PMSF, phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride; pNPP, p-nitro- 
phenyl phosphate, 
In this paper, we present data regarding partial 
characterization of a phosphoprotein phosphatase, 
associated with the endosomal fraction of host cells 
(PPPase), which is highly active against he nucleocapsid 
protein IN) of JHMV. Among the 3 major structural 
proteins of JHMV, N is phosphorylated [91 and has the 
capacity to bind nucleic acid [10]. Implications of de- 
phosphorylation of N on early host-virus interactions 
are discussed. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2, 1, Materials 
Okadaic acid was purchased from Monna Bioproducts0 Hawaii. 
Acid phosphatase of potato was obtained from Nutritional Bio- 
claemical Corporation, Ohio, alkaline phosphatase of E. colt from 
Sigma, St, Louis and Percoll from Pharnaacia, 
2, 2, Virus and cell cultures 
Propagation of L-2 murine fibroblasts [11] as monolayers and 
coronavirus JHMV, including plaque assays (pfu), followed pro- 
cedures described previously [5], Susper~sior, cultures of L-2 cells for 
biochemical studies were grown in MEM supplemented with 8% Nu- 
Serum plus 2% FBS, The immortalized Roe.1 cell-cell hybrid fine, of 
rat C~ glioma x primary oligodendrocyte (a kind gift from Dr. F.A, 
McMorris, The Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, PAl, was grown in 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 
10070 FBS, 1.2 g/l NaHCOa and I xHAT supplement (Gibco), 
Primary cultures enriched for rat oligodendrocytes (95a70 pure) were 
isolated and cultured for 10 days as described previously [12]. 
2, 3. Homogenates and subcellular f actionation and characterization 
Homogenates obtained by a Dounce homogeniser of oligo- 
dendrocyte and whole brain from 2-day-old rats were suspended in 
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TPI~L burnt (I0mMTrI~.HCI (ptl t 4L I mM ~GTA,  ~0 ~,q~ PMSF 
per m! and 2 ~11 leuP~ptM per ro l l  
Subc¢llula¢ tra¢lto~ation wa~ achieved by m~ans of centritult~tio~ 
|hroullh dual Per¢oll srmtleat s as la hterlon and Porel~ [I )l. The tra¢. 
lions were ~oll~ted starlinj tram the bottom of the tubt,, 
2,4, Marker enl)'m¢ a~ta}tx 
Add phosphalase 'was assayed a¢~:ordln$ to Pallen and Wan= i141. 
Lactate dehydrol!enase tEC 1.1,1.21) using tile Sigma Dial=no,tic 
reaitem 'kit (LD,L] (S|llma Dlatmostics, St, Louis, MO), alkalitle 
pl~osphalase as described by Le© el al, [ I ~l, (except hat the reaction 
i~ t,~cure, made up to a volume at 1,0 ml will1 distilled water, ~onlain~d 
I lunol pNPP, 20 ~mol MtlCI: and. $0 lamol Tris.HCI, oH 9.0), the 
ouabaln.~ensltive (Na', K*).dep~ndcnt ATPase actiqq,' as ,~lcs,eribed 
by Gates and Holland 116] and/~.~talactosldase as in itallet al, [1"/]. 
Prolein was measured accordin~l to Lowry et al. [181, 
2, $. Elec Iron microscopy o f  $ul~¢eltuler free/ions 
The biochemleally characteri~.ed lysosomal and endosomal [r=c- 
liOnS wer~ sedimemed at I0 ~ x g for 60 rain Into pellets, These were 
fixed with led buffered iilutaraldehyde, post.fixed In OsO.~ anti pro. 
cessed for ultramicro=pray nd examination i a Philip= EM 300 as 
describea previously [lgl, 
2.6. Purification of JzP.h;betlcd viral mac/eot'apsld.r 
Confluent L.2 cell otonolayers in 600 cm "~ trays were inoculated 
with J HMV at an m,o,i, of 0,01 pfu/cell. When 10-15~0 of the mono. 
layer became fused into syncytla, usually 12 h after infection at 32"C, 
the cultures were incubated for 2 h in phosphate-free medium at 
37'C. Then 2 mCi []:Piorthophosphate (DuPont, Canada Sl~.cific 
activity: 8~00 Cilmmol) was added and syncytiogenesis allowed to 
proceed to completion. The cell material was washed thrice with cold 
PBS, scraped and suspended in 1.5 ml H:¢O per tray; then disrupted 
by squeezing tlwouBIt a syringe tipped with a 30.gauge Itypodermic 
needie, The resulting lysate, buffered with TMEN-6 (Tris-maleate 50 
raM, EDTA l mM and NaCI 0.1 M, at pH 6,0) was c~ntrtfuged at 
7000xg for 15 rnin to obtain a supernatant fraction containing the 
nucleocapsid component, Membranes were solubilized with NP-40 at 
a final concentration f 0,5% by shaking at 0*C for 30 mix Follow. 
ing centrifugation at 1,3, l0 "~ x gl for 20 h through a 15 to 500/0 (w/w) 
sucrose gradient in TMEN-6 containing 0,1% NP-40, layered over a 
65°70 sucrose cushion, I ml fractions were collected from tile bottmn 
and analyzed far N by SDS polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE) [20] and where appropriate also by Western blotting [2t]. 
The bottom 4 gradient fractions containing concentrated N were 
pooled for preparative SDS-PAGE. Visualization in the gel by 4 M 
sodium acetate [22] permitted precise excision and extraction of the N 
band from the gel, as described by Pruslin and Rodman [23]. The ex- 
tract was clarified by centrifugation and filtration and dialyzed 
against distilled water, Homogeneity and purity of the product was 
assessed by autoradiography and Western blotting, using a mono- 
clonal (Mab) anti-N antibody (kindly provided by M Buchmeier of 
the Scripps Clinic and Research Fou ndation, La Jolla). 
2,7. Phosphoprotein phosphatase assays 
The reaction mixture consisted of 25 mM Tris.maleate buffer (pH 
7,0), 1 mM MnGI2, O.l~lo Triton X-t00, 32P.labelled N and the en- 
zyme fraction 120-100 lag protein) in a total volume of tO0 lal. After 
incubation at 30°C for 90 rain the reaction was terminated by addition 
of 400 ~1 ice.cold 25°70 TCA plus 50 p.l 1°10 BSA and left overnight at 
0PC. 32p released into the supernatant by enzyme action was assayed 
by the method of Maeno and Greengard [24]. Qualitative assessment 
of dephosphorylation was obtained by comparing the autoradiogram 
of SDS-PAGE separations of control and experimental reaction mix- 
tures on 10O7o aery!amide gels. 
3. RESULTS 
A protein phosphatase activity against purified N 
protein, which could be activated with Triton X-100 
was detected in L.ceil homogenates. Subcdlular frac- 
tionation intended to ~eparate membraneous organdies 
was carried out by means of dual Percoll gradients [! 3],~ 
The data regarding distribution of marker enzymes oh. 
rained from such fractionatlon are summarized in Fig, 
1 and Table 1, The markers for lysosomes and endo- 
seines were acid phosphatase and fl-$alactosidase. The 
activities were distributed in 3 peaks in gradient I (Fig. 
l , Percoll I). Peak 1, at the bottom of the r gradient 
presumably contained th  denser iysosomes, Peak 2, 
contained botl~ lysosomallenclosomal marker enzymes 
and the plasma membrane ouabain sensitive Na ~, K*- 
ATPase. Peak 3 was associated with cytosolic material, 
marked by the presence of lactate dehydrogenase and 
alkaline phosphatase When subcellular materials 
isolated in peak 2 of the first Percoll gradient were cen- 
trifuged through the less dense second Percol[ gradient, 
endosomal marker enzymes became distributed near the 
bottom, clearly separated from the plasma membrane 
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Fig. 1. Profiles of enzyme activities present in L.2 subcellular frac- 
tions separated by centrifugatton through gradients, Profiles of 
marker enzyme distribution describe activities measured in fractions 
isolated from Percoll I (panels on left) and Perc011 II (panels on right) 
gradients, Isolated fractions 21 and 22 from Percoll I were combi ned 
and separated by Percoll It gradient, The representative data shown 
were derived from one of several similar e×periments. 
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.~ub~dluI~r dh~rII~utlo,i uf ~ pho~phoprolei, pho~ph~la~¢ froffl L-I 
{dh. {~tlve on J IoIMV n~I~{~I~Id~ 
Cdl fr~¢lion % $1~nd~rd a~tM~:~ 
Total homot~nat¢ 10t) 
Toi~tl horno~¢n=te without d¢lerll,~nt ~9 
Nuclear pellet 249 
Po~I .llti,,'l~l~r supernalanl 147 
Ly~os~ntal ~ 12 
Cylotoli¢ 44] 
Endo.,~omal ~$~(~ 
Preparation of ~¢11 I'rl~t¢llon~ ~lnd eitlyll'le allays, waR, described in ,~e¢- 
lion 2, Sf~mdztrd nt:tlvtly i~ tile mea,~ure ol'depho~pllorylalion obtain. 
ed wilh 50 latt cell hon~oleuale tn the pre~¢n~e of 0. I% Triton X.100 
~l 30"C for 90 rain, Approxim~l¢iy 03 ~1lt or purified ~"P.lahdled N 
protein, with a ¢ontenl of ahOUl i000 tpm, wa~ preach1 a~ II~e 
Stlbl~|rlll¢, The protein.bound, remalnina radioactivity wa~ quan. 
ti|atlvely recoverable in TCA pre,:l,r~hate~. Triton X.100 t0,1%) was 
present in ~11 re=tetion~ except where h~dleated. Data etlleulllled n~ Ill= 
percentages or standard aelivity represenl dephosphorylatinll at. 
tivhie~ in different ~uhwllular rraelion~ ¢ontaininl~ =qual ¢tmounu of 
prot¢in (50 laJ), The data ~hown here =tre repre~enlative of tever~l ex. 
periment~, 
enzyme (Fig. I, Percoll I1). The peak 1 fractions from 
the I st Percoll gradient and the bot tom fractions in Per- 
coil gradient II were enric had, respectively, in lysosomal 
and endosomal components. Electron microscopic 
observ=ttions, i l lustrated in Fill. 2, revealed the presen~:e 
of  larser membraneous structures, characteristic o f  
lyso~omes, in fraction ~ under peak ! of  Per¢oll ilra- 
dlent I and muci~ smaller vesicles of  the sixe and mor- 
pholoilY associated with endosomes in fraction 3 near 
the bottom Of Percoll l l raditnt  11, support ing our bio- 
chemical evidence. 
The data comparinl~ P PPase activities against ()-'P]N 
as substrata, relative to  the activity in the total ceil 
homogenates, were obtained on subcellular fractions 
and are shown in Table I, It is evident from these data 
that the endosomal fract ion was enriched 25,reid in this 
PPPase, Material f rom Per¢oll 8radiant II in tile frac- 
tions enriched in plasma membranes contained only 
minor dephosphorylat ing activity (data not shown). 
The effect of the endosomal PPPasc on the [~'~PIN ~ub- 
strata, was also demonstrated autoradiographically, as 
illustrated in Fig, 3, support ing the quantitative results. 
The endosomal PPPase activity was stable during 
storage at -20"C  for over two months, but profoundly 
decreased upon freezing and thawinl~ more than once. 
The pH opt imum, basd on measurements in buffers 
containing sodium acetate, Tris.maleate and TrIs-HCi, 
providing the appropr iate pH range, occurred at about 
neutrality (data not shown).  Mn -'+ at 1 mM was the re- 
quired divalent cation for opt imum PPPase activity, 
Fig. 2. Selected exam pies of thin sections prepared from pellets of cell fractions characterized biochemically as  lysoso rues (A) and endosome (B). 
The membrane enclosed organelles in (A) contain large qv.,;ntities ofmultilayered membraneous material. In (B) the vesicles are smaller and some 
contain dense material. The 'granular' background isdue to aggregates ofspherules of uniform size (arrows), most probably the remnants of Per- 
cell used in gradients for separation of cell fractions. A and B magnified x53 000. 
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while Ca") and M8 ~'' were less effective and Zn=* and 
Fe ='" were inhibitory (Table 11). The PPPase in the 
1 2 endosomal fractions could be differentiated from any 
contaminating acid phospllatase by the degree of  inhibi- 
tion in the presence of 30 mM NaF: the acid phosphatase 
was reduced by 96=/0, while the neutral PPPase by only 
33%, as evident from Table II. 
Okadaic acid, a known inhibitor of protein phos- 
phatases, was used to demonstrate that the endosomal 
PPPase belongs to the type 1 or 2A enzyme category of  
Cohen et al. [25], Pretesting the inhibition by okadaic 
acid in a series of concentrations (data not shown) 
revealed that in the range 0.9-4.5 ~.M inhibition was 
80-96% (Table 1t) whereas inhibition was absent at Fi~, 3. Dephosphorylatton of N by endosomal PPPase, The assay 
was performed as described in section 2, The figure illustrates an 1-10 nM. Oa this basis we relegated the endosomal 
atttoradiollram of )-'P-labelled N separated by SI)S.PAGE after i . -  
cubatlon in the absence (hme I) and presence (lane 2) ohhc cndosomal 
fraction of L-2 cells, In a paralld quantitative experiment the enzyme 
preparation released over 40% of the phosphorous from N. 
Table II 
Effect of divalent cations, sodium fluoride and okadaic acid on 
PPPase anti acid phosphatase from L.2 cell endosomes 
Addition Activity of entlosomal fraction on 
[~:P]N at pH 7,0 pNPP at pH 5.5 
(070 dephosphorylation) (am/rag protein) 
None 9,1 - 
Fe 2r', tmM 0.0 - 
Zn 2) I tam 3,0 
Ca ~* I mM 14,0 
Mg"% I mM 14,0 
Mn "+, 1 mM 28.8 424,5 
Mn:*. I mM+NaF,  30raM 19,5 17,3 
Mn :+, 1 mM +O,A,, 0,9 itM 6.05 
Mn:*. ] mM +O,A,, 4.5 )aM 1.15 
Activity of PPPase on ['uPIN was monitored by determining the 
release of ~"P from the substrate as described in section 2 and ex- 
pressed as 070 dephosphorylation, Acid phosphatase was assayed with 
p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate, The reactions were run for 90 
rain ' - '  denotes not done; O.A,, okadaic acid. 
Table [11 
Activity of acid and alkaline phosphatases on the N protein substrate 
PPPase to a type I serine'threonine protein phosphatase 
rather than to a tyrosine-specifie phosphatas¢ [261. This 
was confirmed by demonstrating in standard assays de- 
phosphorylation of ~zP-labelled casein and histone 2B 
(data not shown). Specificity of the viral N protein as a 
substrate for the endosomal PPPase was shown by a 
lack of  dephosphorylatin8 activity with acid (from 
potato) and alkaline (from E. co/iS phosphatases (data 
m Table III), For an objective comparison of these data 
it should be noted that assays were conducted employ' 
ing [P'PIN at the pH and concentration appropriate for 
each of the 3 enzymes, following preliminary testing 
using pNPP as a non.specific substrate. 
In the context of our more general interest in infec- 
tions by JHMV within the CNS of rodents [30], we x- 
amined neural cells and ttssues for the presence of  
Enzyme used pH of reaction PPP'ase activity 
(070 de phosphory- 
lation) 
L-cell endosomes 7.0 
Acid phosphatase from potato 5.5 
Acid phosphatase from potato 7.0 
Alkaline phosphatase from E. coli 9.0 
Alkaline phosphatase from E. coli 7,0 
51 a 
0 
0 
0 
0,2 
Commercially obtained acid phosphatase from potato and alkaline 
phosphatase from E, coil were tested initially at concentrations which 
possessed the .~a~e activities with p-nitrophenyl phosphate as sub- 
strate as the endosomal PPPase from L.2 cells, The reactions were 
run for 90 rain at 30°C. Similar re~u!ts were obtained using 10-fold 
concentrations of the commercial enzymes, 
"In this experiment the endosomal preparation had exceptionally high 
dephosphorylating activity, the usual values being 30-40°70, 
~o 2o 
o< 
,oi 
L" COIl WF bfOIr) 
extroc r ext ract  
WF ohclo. 
GEq3rlrOCyte enoosorrl~S 
exfroct 
L"  Cell RO¢ - t 
e/1Go$ome$ 
Fig. 4, Comparison of PPPase activity in brain tissue and neural cells 
with that of L.2 cells. The data from one of several representative e×- 
periments are expressed as percent dephosphorylatlon of [3'PIN by 
enzyme in samples containing 50 lag protein during 90 rain at 30°C. 
Comparable assays on neonatal rat liver and kidney homogenates 
gave PPPase values of 1.5070 and 2070 respectively. Vv'F = Wistar Furth 
rats. 
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PPPas©(s) actinil on [~:PIN substrate. We compared 
PPPase assays on rat material, including extracts of 
neonatal brain, primary olijodendrocytes and a defined 
endosomal fraction from olilodendrocyte x C6 
astrocytoma Roc-I cells, with endosomes from L-2 
cells. Since it is impossible to determine from which 
particular cell type endosomes originate when starting 
with the heterogenous cell population in brain tissue 
and was not possible to obtain a sufficient number of 
purified primary oligodendrocytes for isolating en- 
dosomes, we were unable to obtain any data directly on 
endosomal PPPase in these two materials. It Is, 
however, evident from Fig, 4, that homogenates from 
brain and primary olit~odendrocytes contained respec. 
tively about 5 and 12 times more PPPase, per 50 lag pro- 
rein, than Ilomogenates of L-2 cells. Assays made on 
liver and kidney tissue homogenates demonstrated that 
the comparable PPPaseactivities, 1 5070 and 2070 respec- 
tively, were lower than those in brain and approximated 
those found in whole homogenates of L-2 cells, The en- 
dosomal preparations from L'2 and Roe-1 cells con, 
tained comparable PPPase activity. Therefore, the 
PPPase which may play a role in the infection of the 
CNS by JHMV is abundantly active in neural cells. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Presence of a serine-threonine type 1 endosomal 
PPPase activity, evidently specific in the dephosphoryla- 
tion of a viral nucleocapsid protein N, can be detected 
in murine L cell fibroblasts, rat glial cell line, explanted 
oligodendrocytes and brain tissue, drawing attention to 
the possible role of this enzyme in the infectious process 
of a neurotropic oronavirus JHMV. Activation of this 
PPPase in the presence of detergent suggests that the 
enzyme is latent, perhaps residing on the endosomal 
membrane rather than in the fluid milieu of the endo- 
some. It has not been established whether the PPPase 
occurs at the external or cytoplasmic face of this 
organelle. The presumed role for a neutral PPPase 
localized in endosomes during early virus-cell inter- 
actions is consistent with clear evidence that corona- 
viruses, unlike many other enveloped agents, do not 
pass through an acidic compartment to initiate their in- 
fectious cycles [8]. It is, of course, well established that 
contents of endosomal vesicles progress from neutral to 
an acidic milieu as these organelles migrate from the 
surface towards the interior where, due to membrane 
fusions and proton pumps they become prelysosomes, 
then lysosomes with an acidic content [28,29]. The 
RNA genomes of coronaviruses may gain access into 
the cytosol near the cell surface, conceivably soon after 
inoculum virions have been sequestered inside early 
endosomes. Thus a neutral PPPase concentrated in ear- 
ly endosomes would be in a strategic position to dephos- 
phorylate the coronavirus N component of nucleo- 
capsids after internalization of the inoculum virions. 
AS to the biological slltnifieance of specific dephos, 
phorylation of the viral component by the endotomal 
PPPase, our previous studies [30,31] indicated float 
molecules of  N out of wiaieh the protective coat around 
the RNA genome is made =, become rapidly hydrolized 
after infection, Dephosphorylation may be the initial 
step required for the processing of N. This idea led us 
to hypothesize that the PPPase activity, described here, 
initiates dissociation of N from the nucleocapsid so as 
to promote uncoatin~t of the RNA. The role of the 
PPPase may also be of relevance in infections within 
the CNFI, where JHMV is specifically tropic for cells of 
the oligodendrocytic lineage both in young rats and 
CNS ¢xplants [5], Susceptibility to JHMV infection is 
lost when the progenitors acquire the phenotype of 
mature oligodendrocytes. The block due to matu ration, 
which is apparent subsequent to attachment and se- 
questration, could involve the uncoating step, The non- 
permissive state of mature oligodendrocytes for JHMV 
could be related to the cAMP dependent protein kinase 
metabolism, specifically involving a notable upregula- 
tion of the regulatory subunit RI of  protein kinase type 
I [30]. Since RI can suppress the endosomal PPPase 
when added to an in vitro assay system [31], there ap- 
peared to exist in oligodendrocytes an interrelationship 
between induction of R and inhibition of the endosomal 
PPPase. The consequence of reduced PPPase activity 
in oligodendrocytes might be an adverse effect on the 
uncoating o f  JHMV affecting viral expression in the 
CNS. 
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